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' . Jlarch wlnls] continue to blow UInh stuffs ,

an] , day by day , they take on more the
hues ot the blosoms that will soon 11-

e'armcd
'4

Into lila by April rains. The thIIt
tones that mnrket ] the fabrIcs of winter ,

the eccentric ctrlse an(1(] ghastly bluet-that
math oven sweet 1f old and plain-are secn
no more , 'flnts as brllnnt ns day] and as

. becoming al summer come to make
5: ' wcman h autCul. So farewell , winter!

c In pink , most pleasing of the new
- glnlhnms , some of which are completely
, with nn cnihroklery, of eyelet holes]

and] are woven with lace.iIke herder , show
. a strong leanIng toward peach bloom , though

there nre petunia pInks besides , and pinks
that ate almost purple

Again , n tint that Is plainly Intcndell to
be lilac . II chambray or silk gingham , mot.

' tied with ,uttlny spots perhaps , will reflect
h an alniost rosy JlOJm.(

Green , which somehoW seems most satisfy-
ing

-

11 the cool plain Inels and Ilgured-
I lawns , runs from a tenle] leaf tone to-

n- teep nlllllo shale that sings of summer
song, 4 Mnlins and organlles tel of buttercups .

Joiniulis and wallowers , the latest shade
in yellow IM "laIHlarll , " whIch shows itself
In phlues , (111115 and , and a new heavy
material called 'hhlndoo cloth , " that helongK
to Um same Family and] that Is likewise used
for gowns with tailor shiapings .

Mandarin suggests , of course , though (hiluly ,

the bright llttio orange , but it Is n luchmore mysterious and charming tone tlnnBounds ,

Another delightful yellow has the impudent
'P flash of n culary's: wing , and In this tint- ,French organihie nnd the Indian dimities ,

with their Cragl ! weaves and silky , glisten-
ing

-
, most beautiful-

.It
.

Is only In blue that the new colons fail
shorl In colorc1arni.

With hilt one eXcItiofl) , all the gradatons
In this shade yet seen seemed co'l vely-showell ( the wicked influence ;

the single exception belnFI a gentle , Calell
blue that was demonstrated In a patern
dotted] tnush1ii , whIch , with quaint lte .

: ming of Phalli maize nnishln In scalopel]

kiltings , was to he sold unmade In .

Other wlsh dress iatterns put up In this con-
, venlent fashIon are the emhroherel] Ilng-

hiatus nlentionel , perforated luslnswhite and tints and ehiambrays as-

handkerchiefs and with biscuit lace In
curious swirl designs appliqued In the leep
skirt wilth , which Is toe mafia' up wllhoul
gores , plain piece comes for the body . a
narrow lace nl the top of the skirt wlltbbeing torn oft for trimmings.-

An
.

adorable lute summer frock , whose pro-
totype

-
In other tints may he Counc In any of

'1 tim shOI1S II from $1i to $25 hex Is of
chambray that baa applquel skirt decora-

) ton In slanting bars brown.yelow
. The deep hem Is

stitching , and the rest of the round holice Is
entirely of biscuit lace. From this lur
founcing revers of the chnmhray , which has

glnl silkahine. A very dress-up effect Is

male hy a belt and throat knots of white
4 rlhbon.

Taffeta ribbon , It Is to he remarked en
passant , Is to he much used this ummcr , es-
pecahiy! for trimming mushins. With plain
materials it Is most effective when figured ,

thought the same gown and ribbons may
bloom with poslcs-

.'Vhen
.

combined with the thin , netlike laces
with scalopel edges , that are also being In-

] muslin trimmings , they are
most effective.

Moreover , they are Inexpensive. Tim lace
can be bought plain or kIlled] , anl Is put on
In the shape of narrow ruffles the skirt
and lS rever edgings for the bodIce.

An "hchanlng little frock male In this
way , wilt doubtless some
summer hotel piazza later on , Is of pale
apple green , dotted muslin that Is as sheer as
Swiss.

Pompadour niusiins often have vests and
. _ culs of plain muslin In tucks. A I'omp-
ac

--
August frock In exquisitE blue and pink

china has a' tucked vesl of plain] pinkLnlmuslin In an entire bodice ot thin net
lace. The skirt , whIch has a proper flare ,

q and the sleeves are of muslin , and nothing-
b.. could be more charming than these last

which are made short and boutant , and are
held snugly Into the arm elastic]

through a casing.
The heavier materials , such as piques ,

drills and ducks, are male plain , or are

,

:

l

.

A TIDY OUTING DRESS.

'c
; trimmed with white wash braids , which are

shown In many beautiful designs.

Oren great wah butons match these
, but where the gown untrimmed the

butons are of pearl or bone.
lawns , In briiant colors , that are

warranted to stand with unlhnn11
loveliness , are garnished with .
broldories] , which , little-girl fashion , are
sometimes headed wIth beading , through
which Is slipped narrow black velvet or rib-
boo

When It comes to the shaping of all this
now levelness , it Is Easy to he aen that the

ali jacket Is to be a favor-
Ite

-
model for piques ali stuffs of a like ilk ,

The Etigilahi box CO.t . that fails loose over
A Waist ot silk or mull , Is a becoming de-
sign for the jacket.

Short cut.away shapes , with tried tails
antI tons , however , will be . Skirts

') ) of these gowns are smarty nrell with godet
backs and lapped ; If the gown Ia-

trinunotl , the skirt seams may be completel-
youtlnd with

. hrall
.

. Sleeve are large , droop-

I ragle textures , such as mushins. organ-
dies

.
Swisses , are made with boufanteffects , waists round and sleeves

ehort Ilufel
Skirts fire Irhllel , and In easy and be-

coining model of these dainty text s
Is a deep Spanish flounce, that Is put
and headel

.
by I rose quilting In taffeta

Check ginghams and grass lnens , whichlat are slow shown In weights ] designs
feyer

.
leen before , have a leaning to plain-

ncu.A smart little summer morning gown ,
here Iustrated . Is of thark blue and
check whie

The , under] the little Eton ,
Its pointed ruvers dashing wih

Inldouble puffs , Is mul ; the plait skirt ,
In five gores , is the InsIde hot-torn with heavy linen.

The costume pictured with the skirt waist
with Pleated front. Is ot "linen grenadIne , ' '
which Is declared to be the newest and cool-
est thing ever created for woman.

Al its name would Imply , lnen grnallnebaa In almost open weave , thl .
gethr wlh the soft eah and toneswoQIn conies , snakes I specialy suited
for dog day wear IL plain ,
striped and spotted , though only In the linen
stores.

The skirt ot the gown .bowl has I sage

f _

brown. The wait ,

II natty shirt order , Is
same , with collar , cuffs and pleat of plain-
Fage : the smart belt Is yellow leather

The bodice hiss only under.arm linings , anlthe skirt , which is ale Unlined , needs to
worn over a much.louncel silk petticoat.
This II an excelenl moel n midsummer
sleplllng] NINA FITCH

(!-1.111Rlf Necclllr7 for a
Transatlantic "'ojaar.

"The mistake many women make In cross-
lug the ocean ," saId a stewardess( on n
crack liner , 95 In failing to carry the par.
aphernala to make them comfortable. Why ,

I con toil a first tripper from Al habitue tho-

moment I see her In the stateroom , or , even
when she Is getting on the shIp. "

"Probably any (Inc could do that from her
awkwardness or her undue excitement ," I
answered "It seenu to tue that the woman
who appears completely fitted out-who has
only I hand satchel to cumber her-Is the
knowing traveler , and you would anticipate
leant trouble: with her ? "

"You are not right In eIther respect " she
emphntcnly repled. 'A smali amount of

. to Identify the good
traveler when her journey Is overland ] , no

mnler I she was on the cars for sIx days .

, the porters tell me that they look
with horror upon I woman who cones In
with much baggage ,

"Tlero Is the Ilfernce between ship and
train . know she will need

I lot more conveniences than the few that
hand satchels will hold.

"Whnl toes your passenger need ? " I In-

quirc'l
-

ot n wise stewardess.-
Vhiy

.

" , most of them fetch odds and ends
enough to selte them comfortably for n ten

,

.
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weeks' stay at a fashionable resort. And Jyou show me n gayer or more Castdlously
critical gatherIng than 1,000 passengers
big liner In the season I don't know where
the resort Is. There are prIvate luncheons ,
midnight suppers , card parties , musicales ,

late dinners and all the things that go to-

ward
.

making up a fashionable week. "
"How about the women who are too sick

to leave their staterooms ? "

"Al the more reason they should have a
place to 'receive , ' as friends or ac-

ualntunces on board will call. '} '

"Tako Mrs. Durke-Roche for.example. Ah ,

there's a woman who knows how to travel
I think she enjoys every minute of It. She
always gets a pretty , large stateroom. Friends
leave flowers with the steward , so I fresh
supply can be sent her every morning (thIs
is ' done with very many ) ; she puts
out one 0 two family photographs , has all her
dainty toilet articles on tile dressing table ,

fits up tile long sofa with a soc slumber robe
and several artistic . Her writng
materials , the small book shelf ledher favorite volumes , and SOle mnga-
zincs lend a homelike look place , and
great bowls of fresh flowers give the tnlsh-lug tOlch ,

"You have no how lovely some women
can manage to make theIr staterooms. Noth-
Ing In the world makes one ill sooner than
an Inconvenient , disorderly room

"Many women bring enough rugs all cush-
Ions

-
to fit up the lower berth as a divan.

Those who are wealthy have I smal dining
room. There they serve a cup ten to
friends at 5 o'clock , where they get away
from the stare of the deck promenaders.
Or the dtoward prepares dainty little petit
sOlpers , arranging the little table with all
tIme elegance of a smart restaurant. 1 kne-
wn young woman from Dryn Mawr who took
her samovar and tea cups In her steamer
trunk , and such good tmes as those college
girls used to have In early afternoon.
To step Into her state room , as Into Mrs.
Roche's , one would hardly fancy they were
at sea Time walls were crowded with college
pIctures and college colors.-

"I
.

should advise every traveler to take
some home Itmosphere along. It enlivens
Oil otherwIse very desolate looking
place. "

"What clothes are desirable] , " I asked ,

when she caught her breath , for she was
goIng Into descriptons of how Mrs. Roche
had her from the ship's post.
office every morning ; how Mrs. George Ooullentertained In her sumptuous - ltprivate dinners , and how Mrs. Vanderbilt's
dressing table looks like a silversmith's front
window , etc. , etc.

"Only remember , " she answered , 'that time

one suit wi leave you badly In time lurch.
You want carry a smart gown to wear
when you step oft the deck. It can b the
same you wore to come on board , when your
friends were there to say Two or
three prtty sik evening bodices ( high
neckel)

skirt. dinnernl concertS
matnee

and
that

a

serves for the state room , or , I you have
I' make a tour through dining or writing
rooms. A bath robe , three or four changes
ot linen (and again , do take a-

laundry bag , and not stuff solell-clothes In satchel or trunks ) , a Tam ' .
tee for windy da's a thin and thick vei,
heavy gloves , and beside walking ,
pair of dainty slippers-for feet are much en

"
"Dul where are these clothes put away ?"

I askell.
"Kept In the hh trunk to which she has

acess each hay. And their staterooms hold
a vast deal if one learusto. economize space. "

"The woman who creates an ocean boudoir
knows better than to depend upon the ship's
doctor for stimulants , , etc. Silo
sholh ] have a amaii chest or little satchel
and take smoling salts , bicarbonate of soda
brandy
logne.

, seldl powders , alcohol and co-

"To sum It up , a woman shuld prepare for
nn ocean trip ns she wo11 a week's

Inland , and if fails the frttune , she'l come to I the next"

ArUiie FI""er lieu . ,

The true gardener Is a true artist , and he-
la inevitably a follower of nature. There Is
nothing sugge.tve of nature In a color lIst-

If one Insistster detnell lower upon
, mind , why not work

It vertically Instead of borhoutalyT: There
are ways ot gladioli
agiinsf Cydonia and welgela folIage
baticgrounds. White lilies ( the candidum-
variety ) rehleyed against compacL and syna-
metrical hedge rows , are more Interestng
than are gras ]Plots Patterned wihand geraniums.

On the proper selection] and grouping to-

gether
-

of plants , shrubs , vines and trees the

.
I

I

artsto appearance or the garden depends.
also be borne In mind that 1 fewergarden Is not worthy ot the name

contains masses of color Green
should be considered] a the background or
setting on which the flower colors are to find
relief ; a group of white lilies needs an undi-
sturbd

-
background of soft shady green ; but

not 10 the rose , whose foliage furnishes a
certain tim' tnt of detail In line as well abroken color , altogether admirable] as the set.
tng for the complicated structure or the
fewer . Yet rose bushes ore often planted]

n spreading background or green de-
stroys

.
all detai , and] the flowers look like 10

mary shnp spot of pInk , red or white.
The graceful outlines of white lles cnn

scarcely bo lost In such n setting ; the
contrary , the whiteness Is likely to show
Itself In relief. It Is obvious , then ,

that there must be certain methods prac-
ticed

-
] In laying out the garden so its flowers

viil be brought Into time' proper environment ,
The figure of the dwarf French marigold Is
compact and symmetrical , and] needs separa-
ton from all surrounllngs If the beauty of

individual to he seen. The
dwarf canna all the airy nicotiana amnls it
Is n mistake to bury In masses of green ; they
need] relct. l3ut with rnnunculuR potpies ,

, phloxes , bachelor buttons , core
OllSls and candy tuft we have nothing to coti-
alder so far ns form Is concerned , unless IIs the conjunction ot these spreading , slen-
der limbed plants with others which form
some contrnst. There Is no lack of material
whIch will the this. There are slim . strlght
gladiol , conventional luplns , spreading cas-

plants symetrlcl nsters compact-
caiendulae , straggling anti cilmiibimig nastur-
tiulns

.
, hushy petunias and graceful nicoti-

ana ; II fact , tbee Is no excuse for Ignoring-
the Inlvhlunlty of Wants and forcing them
Into solll of color which will define

.

. _ _ _
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SPRING FROCKS.

travelers

pleasant

sleeping

goodbye

evidence

medIcines

pleasure

relieving
Japonica

effective

sidemulkl

some pattern ; that Is not an artist's work , It
Is the work of a mechanic.

The marigold and aster are so perfectly
balanced In figure that theIr foliage attracts
attention as well as their 'fower. Lark
spurs , hOlyhocks and Irises "ful-length" must be
contrast with such compact plants as dwarf
nasturtums , asters and calendulas] ; for that
mater . In form and color Is quite
necessary on vertical lines , and I gardener's
Ignorance of this fact shows that he Is de-
ficlent In an essential and Important part of
his work.

Sweet peas , nasturtiums , coreopls , poppies
and phloxes are too troublesome by reason
of their shapelessness to meet the require-
ments ot the inartistic gardener , who always
prefers plants of a dwarf , compact and con-
ventional

-
nature. This Is a pity , for tt

restricts variety ; not one of these annuals
lacks anythIng In beauty , but they all re-
quire of time gardener some unlerslndlng
of their unconventional ,

ski to arrange the surroundings for theIr
brllan colors. Such graceful things as

' buttons , coreopsis , poppies and
delphlnums ought to have their seed sown
by the ounce , along winding paths and In
Irregular spaces. Dwarf nasturtums , havIng
a somewhat symmetrical , particu.-
iarly

.
adapted to culture In tubs ; but the

Lobblanum variety Ikos to roam free and
wide , and it triiped to follow
graceful lines.

Art In gardening means more than a tem-
porary

-
and superfcial arrangement of ower-

lug plants ; J i of study In color
and form ; n slow development of beautiful
effects , dependent upon continually changing
conditions. No cast Iron rules can be tol-
lowed ; everything depends upon the abIlity
of the amateur gardener to produce by pa-

tent
-

and conscientious work a picture niade
' own materials. A garden which

Is not picturesque shows a lack of artistic
feeling In the grdener.-

OLAS
.

J S IN ., AtllNG
New Treatment of SII JRudkerchlols

,
nnd-

I"a
A full laundry course In the EdinburghS-

clmool of Domestic Economy consists ot forty
lessons-four courses of ten lessons eaeh-
each lesson being two hours long , though
many pupils come In for special lessons ,

such as fine Ironing , time washing tf flannels ,
etc.

The work Is taught In two woya. viz : hy
lemonstraton and by practice. In a "demon-

" time teacher does the work ,
Explaining and Instructng as site goes on
Time pupis . notebooks] In
hand , a lecture In Greek history or a
(lenionstratlofl In physics. Another day comes
time "practice lesson " In which the pupils do
time work , time teacher overseeing , enforcing
the Instructions previously given , and lend-
Ing

-
a hand where necessary

I was partcularly Interested In the wash-
Ing

.
of a of white silk hiandicer.

chiefs and neckties . The a
lather In a large wimito

pupi preparel
pint of soapmlxture to bOIl alowing

tepid
water In this she washed the silk articlesgently , one by one , squeezing but not rub-bing

-
or wringing When clean she

them In cold water to which a little rinse
hated spirits of wine has bon adled In theproportion ot two teasponsCuhf a quart
of water This Is done to retaIn the gloss.
The water being again from themsqueezethey are relied Each In clothIafter lying short anla tlrno are Ironed onwrong side with a hot Iron anal with a linencloth between the Iron and time silk. Theycome out fresh amid glossy and asthough just from the shop or silk whie

.
A colored silk kerchIef was laid In saltedwater before being washed.

The directons given for the washing of
! foreign sound to the Ameri-can

-
ear , viz : that they be trampled with

time bare feet Insteal of being rubbed withm
time hands. realy a snore commonsense way to do them , wet blankets areheavy things to handle Time trampling of
clothe Is an anclenl fashion of washing stillretained In some parts of Scotland , notably
In time remoter highlands , where women taketheir tubs out of doors wash by time
stream and In time anl, as among time
Greeks In Uemer's day-trampling theclothes with their bare feet.

In the washing of flannel , tepid water Is
used , frothed Into a lather witim the soap
mixture In the proportion ot one pInt to a
galen of water.

," says time teacher , "should be
nether soaked nor rubbed hard , but
manipulate then put lightly genty

washed In a weaker lather , After
this they should be rlnsel II two or more

J -

tepimi Waters until tree from Bi Then-
tightly wrung , shaken , spread on ( cotton
cloth anti rolled mp tILtly. After ]lying for
1 few moments the' . ,axe shaken again anti
drIed u quickly . "al llbleThere Is such of opInion regard-
Ing

.
the washing flnltis that I hue given

t ' iii1 , cX this !rh ' have known house-
keepers

-

whwashed t1.r fnIMs] , Anti sue-
cessftmlly

.
entirely cl'lter. . And one

laundress always per.lslel hanging my
flannels In the qul of lice clothes
yard because , she slh1] tk shrunk them to bdried quIckly In wil] .

l'J l'UY VATS
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l'ersiaui Cats

Did RUdynrd KiplIng , make Persian cats
the fashion ? 'u

lie probably started the desire for one In
the heart of sonic } lady] of London by

Ire 'hIs description or Freat trip across time

desert In the turquoise twilight , when cam-
cia lay nt rest by bales of musk , and there
were basllet of Persian pussy cots brought
for stale. Therefore , wlmile New Yorll Is go.
Ing to the dogs , London Is on the path to
cats.

'TIs time desire of every fashionable womnan
In that great Urltsh town either toossess
or Ilrchase , 11 feline shows are on-
flounced for several dates , The poodle , blood-
hound

] -
amid 'daciishmuntle( trot no more he.

side theIr owners , clipped and herlhboned.-
In

.

their places are carried great mwlmig ,
spitting cats. snow wimite , ash , others gray ,
or occasionally black ns crows , Satin hands
and bows cOlpletely Sntb the neck , and
time )' roll themselves imp II n bal In time curve
of my lady's arm , oven graceCuly
titan the fernier cherished

hut the Perslnnrlety feline aria-
tocracy Is the kind nmost eagerly after ,

One has to pay trout $50 to $200 prize ,

and the kittens are sold for $30 anti $40
olllece This price obtains lu London anti
ParIs ; the knowImmg ones 10 out to Crecy-
en.brle

.
or some of the Paris suhllrhs and buy

time great , beautiful animals , where their
value iIs not yet sb highly prized.: The
thrifty bourgeois cnn he trusted. however.
to fnod It out soon enough.onll then there
will some cat farms , os many women
laughingly threatened to estnhlsh In Au-
Iustl, Ga. , when 1lhrldge . )' , who

spenthing the wInter there , paid $25 for
an ordinary cat for his sick clmiid .

"Il Is a hard] matter to get n Persian pussy
In L.ondon. , " said a New York. woman who
was displaying her be.ruflied . plumed ac-
quisition. "I vent to a fanciers , Picked n
fine cat out , hut it was weeks before I ac-
comphlsiied

-
toy hargnln. They were nfrallI was n breeder. I lund to secure letters

my banker In New York to establIsh my
ldelltit )'. However , I got two at odd times
and I have promised my friends some kitensat $50 n piece."

Every cat must have its (lay , Is time way
the u1gsl are now looking at time old saying.-
It

.

Is a bitter blow to them to see tlmelr
friend , time enemy , raised to place and power.-

In
.

view of this Il Is rather interesting to
low that the United States governmenl has
ofliclally recognIzed time standing of felines
by appintng 1OOQ of them on time pay roil ,

. lal hags from mice In tim-

eitostomees.
One woman In Connecticut has collected 300

of the pets , and Mrs. Morley of Montreal has
a private collection of 100.

Somno 'immiul.uy tpr8.
Time Sunday supper Is usualy the most en-

joyable
-

meal of the week , but It often hap-
pens that It Is a source of much perplexity
to the mother upon whol time whol preparu-

ton devolves. I sOle of the dishes are
ready on Saturlr , time actual Sunday-

labor Involved Is , ' .

Here are some t ir ple menus that , with
tIme addition of fui''or' relishes st hand ,

make charming lte' suppers :

Meat Croquetes. '
tPeaches.
1 Creamed Potatoes.

Dread] )all Butter.
Cake. , , Coffee-

.PrwccI1
.

Veal. .
Roast Sweet POI Apricots.

. 'nd Duter.-Coke.
.

. ' ! Coffee.
..

i
Beef Loa , ' . mi'i Stewec Potatoes.

DE.alt ..1I 'bmIc ( .
Sponge Cako. t Whlpped Cream.

Chocolate.

Panned Oysters. hnAI Diced Potatoes.
Pickles. Toast

Gh1 .

Cake. ' t.s Coffee.
Pickles , spiced ,

caMage
.

, mangoes , horse
radish , chow chow 'and tomato catsup all
combine weU with these meats

The table for SundaYs supper should be
Immaculate. If the surface dos not allow of
a bare top , with doyltes and a center pleca
for coverings , then a fine white cloth should
b us d. A bIt of green In the center It 10
flowers are available , makes a wonderful Im-
provement. Fruit arrangel artistIcally In a
pretty dish also adds beauty As to
the dishes that can b prepare time day
before :

Meat CroQuetes.-Chop cold , cooled] meat
very fne , much cold mashed
potato , raw egg and spoonful of butter ,

melted. Pepper and salt to taste. When
thoroughly mixed flour the hands and form
into round , flat cakes. Put In a cool place ,

and , when needed , try In lmot drippings. or
lard a nIce crisp brown. '

Pressed Veht-Take about two pounds and
a hal of veal , shouidr or breast are time

, stew slowly till time meat drops
from tIme bones. Remove from the hroth
anti let It boll whmiie chopping the meat finely.
Put Into a bowl] , pour over about a half cup-

CuI
-

of the hot broth , set a dish over the top
and weight It. Should be kept In the re-

.Crlgeralor
.

till wanled and then cut Into tmiin-

slices. . The meat should he seasoned while
boiling , and the broth remaining 1:110S Inice stew with vermicelli , noodles or rice.

'

Creamed potatoes are easily prepared. Cut
up cold bole potatoes Into dice ; put Into
a hot pan ; smal cup of mIlk , a tablespoon ot
butter , salt pepper , thicken with table-
spoon

-
of flour . mixed with cold mik or

water , and when. smooth and hot , the
potatoes. When heated through , turn Into
dish and serve.

' u'Vom"n' Club and Motherhood. "
A very Interesting and Instructive paper

on "The Woman's Club and Motherhood , Are
They Antagonistic ? " was real by Mrs. J. G.

Haines before a large and highly appreci-
atve

-
audience at the meeting of the Woman's

club ]last Monday evening.
Among other things , Mrs. Haines said :

"Timis Is true ; freedom tram thmo cares of time

home , even thought It he a change of activity ,

will bring time mother agaIn to her home
dutIes refreslmetl In mind anti body , so that
In hike time she can do dOlhle time worll.
Titus tme Is not lost , whie strength Is
gained . time little time twlghl-
hour site can sing time sweeter
having hlatended to time delightful music In
the club room. After time chlren have gone
to lreamland she can dar or

butons , thinking , perhaps her
next paper on Care of the Children. '
One of time finest papers read In the history
depnrtmenl was wrlttin In 'fourj'; that Is ,

while making bread one , Now Is It
not tar better to Jhave our minds titus oc-

cupied
-

titan to be :grumbhIng about our
'htolp , ' thinking of' nothing hut our personal
anti selfish wantsJ Ifiwe learn to live more
for others and lean for self our wants will
be Cewer our laborhightcr , and our hives
more radiant wIli a. happiness which will
surely be refectel Imtime imomne.

" , equal advantages , brIng
men and women to the marriage altar on
equal terms . The , surest basis for the suc-
cess

-
and the home Is time laln.-

tenance
.

of that , hut there Is lttehope for its contuane if the energies ,

tivities and time wife and molher-
he circumscribed ,by 4ier duties as house-
keeper

.
and nurse. ( T oughtul women have

'long felt this andIn ways endeav-
ored

.
to escape :cqnsequences of time In-

tehiectuai stagnaton "v !lch beset them. TheIr
only recoure lfl.he church amid social
functons. The IQro have craveil]

, snore field ofcosmopltan Iclonthan was church
society To satisfy such aspirations women
have invaded man's domain In public affairs ,
only to find themselve at a disadvantage. At
lat woman has worked out her own salvat-
iomi

-
, . Site lies establshel the Woman'B

Through thIs Igency opportunities
self-development are lomewhat more equal
to those of man , May wo not hope that
man and woman may hmenceforthm advance In-

harmonious unison until the last vestige of
imiferiority stalped by social customs upon
woman has disappeared May we not hope
that the Vomnama'a club may become , like
tIle common lehool and the publo press , one

the safeguards of a republo whoto ulti.'ot
mate foundations rest sacred insti.
tuton , an enlightened and happy bome1
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Matters Afecting the WeUnTe of' the Founts

Int1gence ,

REFLECTIONS ON TiE MILITARY DRILL-I1rtcn8omc Innovatont In l'ntdlo JIRh
Bchool.-J normlu. Cot of ma Cole

Edtmcation-Notcs Irol Various
l'olnh ,

A mania for fogging has broken out In

the Chicago sciioohs. One teacher was ar-

rested
-

by Indignant parents , chnr ell with
cruel and Inhuman treatment or pupis , 'flie
flogger Is a man and his name Is Hlrrlson ,

Ils sole defense was timat the rules of time

board authcrlzes corporeal punlhment , nlll ,

being a stickler on rules , ho preferred tanned
kid] to frncturlng time regulations of the hoard ,

Alhoulh Hnrlson squirmed out of the legal
net , Ito tll not escape parental wrnth , for
ono of time aggrieved thada , a mulidinaminereti-
miian , took him by the collar and fanned time

fame of Imidlgmmatiomi with n stout boot The
Chicago Post thinks "this would be the
proper course to pursue with all the rencton -

aties , 1 seems leless to appeal to their
humanIty , to tell thiemn timat the mnl who wi
fog a chIld] Is a brute and n coward ali a
scotmnlrel. It. Is mere wnste of wind to quote
whnl herbert Spencer said about their
methods ns 'a survival of ledlae'nl barbari-
sm.

-
. ' Let them understand that time cat

begets cat Let them know that time fogger
viii be flogged ; that time bully who

chiiiilrcmi wlii hluselC ho pOlnled] ; timat time
barbarian who 11)'s scourge emi the qulv-
ering

-
fEsh of n half-grown boy mny feel time

stripes lila own cowardly back. "
iNDUSTRIAL ART SCHOOL .

Penm'lvulln has In inihtmstrial art school.
which Is time only Insttution of Is ki mid In
time United Stntes. . estnhlshell In 1876
anti owes Its origin to time Interest
awakened In artistic n1nnuCactures by tlm (centennial eximibitlon of that year. IB pur-
pose

-
) Is not to tench art , as ouch , but fur-

mush such Instrtmction In drawing , palntlg
modeling , carving and desigmiing .

qulred hy designers , sUllerlntenlents] amid
workmen In factories. him view of all time

aimless art work on time one hanl anti time

anxiety on time oilier among people
who have spent luch time In stuly to find n-

menls, of applying their knowledge It might

1 thoughl that such a school would so fill
wanl thal mt would prosper fnaneul) As-

a mnter of fact , imowever It In
, Is asking time state for a large np-

propriation. Time artist-artisan Is yet a beIng
of the future In this country.

EXPENSIVlo l0IUCATION.

I any one doubts that a college education
become an expansive timing lie slmotmiii

read over tm table of expenses for time next
fiscal year time Chicago university. That
institution was fotmnded about six years ago ,

but I did not begin work until two years
later. It hiss received gifts from Its Counder
John D. Rockefeller , amountnK to $4,275,000
and other gifts In time shupc money , land ,

books and buildings , makIng the mooney and-
property In possession of the unIversity
amount to 8000000. This would ,he con-
sidered

-
by most Insttutons a mnagnlficent

equipment , hut too large wihe seen from the prospective expenses
the year beginnIng next July.

This budget shows that the following
sums have been appropriated to the purposes

In the table :namel
Administrton and general expenses. $ 43.955

, literature sciencennl !,21The Divinity school........ .... ,

The acadenn' . ... ............ 35.91University extensIon. ............ 40OSLibraries , laboratories and museums. . 49,8GPrinting and publlshlmig. .......... 21,13)Physlcnl culture end nthletCs. ..... ,
Ailihinted Work ..... . ........ 1,15Buldlngs andl grounls......... . . ,

Miscellaneous ............... 20,631-Total ..... ...... ... . ... . . . . . .G02426
Thirty yearsago $600,000 would have been

considered la respectable endowment for a
cqllego of fair size , says the Philadelphia-
lresa., . Todaythereare. hail "4ozen coleges
whose anu ] expenses exceed that .

Its size tie! cost ot educating a young moan at
the University of Chicago , not including] time

student's Individual expenses , Is probably
larger than at any college In the coun try .

witit one excepton only. It has about 1,000
students , so average expenditure hy the
university for each student Is a little over
600. ThIs does not take Into account the
cost of board , room rent , clothIng , books and
the many other expenses of a college student.
which , if added to the $600 , would bring time
average annual expenses ot each student at
tile Chicago university up to 1000. This , at
4 per cent Interest , would be the Income on
$25,000 , and that may be considered as about
the average sum it is necessary to Invest
today to educate a student at a. first-class col-
lege

-
or unlverslly.

Yale university has always gloried In the
title of being the veer man's college , or time
instItution where a young man of moderate
means can obtain all the advantages of a lb-oral education at the lowest cost possible
a frst-class college. But Limo class.book pub-
lshed graduatlmmg class] of 1894 showed

the average expenses for time treshman
year were $961 , for time sophomore year
$1,099 , for time junIor year $1,213 , and for the
senior year 1255. To these sums must be
added for each of the four years the $231 It
annually costs time university to educate its
students over and above what they pay for
tuition. This would bring the average annual
cost of elucatng a student at Yale up to
1363. that there are many stu-
dents at Yale whose expenses are far below
title sum , hut they are the exceptions. The
cost ot educating a young man at Harvard
Is certainly ns hIgh and probably higher
than at Yale At the smiialler colleges In
New England tile average cost Is at least
$1,000 a )'ear.

When these fgures are considered people
will not wonder colleges are constanty
calling for more money. There
coilego In the country that Is not lving fully
up to Its Income , and some of them living
beyond their annual revenue. One and all
they consider themselves poor At a meeting

ot the rrporaton or harvard tmnlveraity 1few ago Ilnouneement was made
that gifts aggregating $500,000 hall been
given that Instuton within twelve months ,

And yet one l of the corporation called
It A "mlrIbieV' anti asked why time friends of
the cole did not lift I out of its poverty
by It $10,000,000 . once . And Har-
vard

-
Is the richest If AmerIcan colleges , IIs trno that most colleges hlve CUlls

11strlhutc II0ng worthy nnll needy] students
al ( obtaining an education , hut

this lessens the cost to the stutlent Idoes not make the actual cost of R college cd-

.ucaton any smaller ,

TOP hEAVY SCIIOOI.S.-
It

.

"'oul ho regarded :S almost eacrehigious ,
says thl Des Moines Leader] , for a person
to object to our itublig school because of
their being too complete too
expensive. nul time queston Is oftemi nslelwhy the public shoul ! taxlll to Iforllcollege oreducton tIll chl.rcn Cmlies-ahlo t( expense IIs conceded] the state. ! shotmlti give all Isyoutlm the rudiment of an I ngllh ellucato-
n.I

.

Is to .wel lie (pense , the urset' ) nol so clear In
time mlter of hllher elucltlon .

Tll e n",11 themselves ot time privi-
lega

-
of a : education In our 11ublc

Ichoolanti
are usual

. ) time chltenpoorer
of the

pcple
wel.

drop out before tie( mere advanced branches-
are taken 111 . Yet taxes go on Illon till to
give thme chlllrpl of time rich the benefit of

allost , or , 1 college commrse
Time fact that the burden of tnxton is be.

comIng nlnost unbearable , a 11 nearly
half of al tAxeS Paid go to tmstiin time

COm11Cn eiiool )'stI, forces this suhjct-upen time coimsideration of the pll'I ( Not n
man lives , of right mnimid . who Is not Ilrolil-
oC our beatmtiftml school btmihtllngs antI our
efclnl schools , At the same timne J may
wel conslilereti whether out of pride

have hot carried time institution hyol]its original tiesigui . amid are not spellllllupon It moore ' than Is
jtmstltlaijle .

Iluhlo 101) entre !
ImUCATINAL NOTgS

More .10 per cenl of time lRngilsh ' iio-pie coul not wrlo their names when time
qumeen nsceriiell throne Time

per
In hunt

centconlllol has now been retuccil

Quie n numher of Omaha school miia'anus

wi nn excursion to tht Pacific coast
time close of time school year. Mrs. T.

lacllburn , who hal In time past made
severl time coast , has heen tquestlll.
so.
to cimaperono time part ) mi] cOlentl to 10'

Time New York public library , Astor , Lemmoxm-

tmmd Tld(1 Coullntons wi 10l ho time big-
est time world . Iwi have but 450.000 books to hegln Wlll ,

against time 2,500,000 or 3,000,000 In
Bblothcque Natlomiale 11 Pnrls , and time

, . or 2,000,000 In tIme Briish mimsetmmmi .

Time Massacimusetts state school statistics
made lnmbiic awhile ngo'llacel time number
of children of school ( 15 years ) In
tIme coinrnonweultii, at 400325. TIme nummmibe-
rof pupis enrolel In time Pumblis schools was

, , of 37,105 were over 15 years
of nge. Time private schools were credited
wllh 48,319 Ilupils.

Time 1Ichllnn State Teachmers' nssoclatonrecently mneeting at which
hog array of facts" was presented These-
are In brief that of a total school pOliul-
ntlol

-
of 677,676 , only 503,315 are enrolC IIboth the public amid private

174,361 persons ot school
In tlefianco of time compulsory education laws
of the stnte.

Time bill to pension St. Louis school-
teacimers imas passed both houses nt Jeffersomi
and Is now a law. It authorizes , the retire-
ment

-
or male teachers at time cxpirntiomi of

thirty years' service amid of females ot time

expiration of twenty-five yenrs' service nt
halt pdy , provided tIme salaries do not exceed
$80 a year

Time city of ll. Pleasant , Ia. , Is soon to
have anotimer building for the use of
Iowa Wesleyan university , located timere Mrs.
Elizabeth Hershey of Muscatine gave $10-
000 for the building of a new lathes' dormitory
and time people of ML. Pleasant are securing
pledges to double the amount. Ex.Senator
Harlan has given $1,000 to lie fund.

Mrs. Phebe A. Hearst has established at
the University of CalCornla eight scholar-
ships

-
for worthy young , eacH yle11ng

300. The award Is made apnually
factmity , and applIcations must'be flied with
the recorder before May 1. Letters and testi-
menials should be as full apossible touching-
the applicant's cIrcumstances , education and
aims

Prof. l3enjamln Ide Wheeler of Cornelwill spend time acalemlc year
Greece , as American school
ot classhcalstuthles. at Athens. Prof. Wheeler
Is one of time most brilliant Greek scholars
In America , but ho does not find scholarship
anti athletics Incongruous. lie was a famnous
athlete In his day , and Is now one of the
heartiest supporters of athletcs at Cornel

Schoo] boys will learn something by hear-
Ing

-
Frank G. Carpenter's talk about Asia.

He has just conic back from a 25,000-miilie
trIp through Japan , China and Corea , anti
he has a wonderful story to tel about the
queer timings that are going In those
lands today ; The geographies are full of
gel informnation , hut the world of the far

Is rapIdly cllanglng , and an evening
with Mr. Carpenter will be worth more to the
boys than months of Ituly on the subject.
His talks lre pocked tul god Imuforniation ,

and
fun.

at time same tme mixed with

Co-education has boon tried at Cornell for
more timan twenty years. So successful has
It proved at Cornell , and the other state uni-
versitles , that many of the New England col-
leges have been forced to tolnv time example ,
altimougim very cautiously. The number of
young women coming to Cornell has In-
creasel with the great Increase In the student

that the nccommodatons In Sage
hail , the women's , long been
InsuMciont. The trustees have decide to
enlarge the dormItory at an expense
$50,000 , and the work will ho begun early In
the spring In order to have It cOllllete by
September 1. TIme women's gymna wibe moved Into the new portion of the hal,
and enlarged so as to accommodate Iof seventy-five at once. LeadIng off the gym-
nnasium

-
will be a wing , which will contain

bath rooms , dressing rooms and loclters. A
plunge bath and otlmcr modern conveniences
ore Included In the equipment

I

Quaket
OATS '

Next Time You Go To Market ,

j Remember there is none "just ns good ns"M
Qn-ker Oats , Good for little folks-big folks , too , V

( Sold only in 2 lb. Packages.
-

6(;< _N NN.1
"456" "456" "456"-

To Retail DenIers of Cigars :
To Introduce ouu' new brand 1456" wIthout expense of-

of tl' , wo will send you the
01Qhu Duly lice for 3 months Orutls

With each thousand} cigars purohased 'l'hescigars
ale Wihout doubt the finest 35,00 clguraln the mal'ket

OUAlANTIHTO US PHIST CLSS ,

A trIal ortloi' w1 convince you

'formi 30 dayt-2 per cent for casio.

DUFFY & CO. , Omaha , Neb.
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OlGRIP
Taking Cold.

"TRklncoM Iis alone the catmee of one half
etc the ,ilarase , that afflict our race. " So writea
thus' great 1onian ithysiclan , lit , htI'ward! ,

'fime flmst sensation of a cold , ntler exposure ,
is pnlncp. , ebtlhiness amid thlmnlmulalieti senaiblhi-
ta'

-
, then fOllow cimlilti no.1 tlmh'etg with "goose

flct.ii , " a (hIsl'Oition tti Put Oti ctri clothing , to-
creeli toWtiti the file , to tmite i'tImmitmlamit nnt
) mot ilm Inks , StiCCeetii U )' titmatics of heat wltii
timImt , hose of s5'iwttt , imentlach ,' , etc.

thmit's vlmeckcl it ilam-ti Cold , Umirpe , or even
limiemumimoti In masy develop-

.Br
.

, iltmmiimthmeys', } meiflc " 77' ' IIi "break
Ut ," a eeltl fvoiii hue flmt c'ltlll cr plmiuthlr to timem'mst , ,ol'stlnat , coltS that "itrings on , "' ' :7 etire , (1 rli'm' ,., i mitt. mien , t'm tI , h , PainsAht1 ° 'rent's. In the I leuti and t'mtm Cutigim,1n ( ,' Titi ' . t , ( iemi'n , I i'rst rnttotm m'ti I' i'ver,No iem scm , ctttiit to he without ii i'ittit , of thisint'nItmmtm'l I'mentt s dm55 , not to misiect((0 tnks It till. Ilhteat smispItlrn or ,i ohi2 ,

Time itmaisea or lie, Ihmmmitpmm'ofi) $ pcclmucs at ,
On Every Tongue.i-

i
.

, hi. ltiitney , 42 Vest 5itii't , ttv Yomk ,Write , : " 1 hint's rtt lm.ei 3 otmr t'aitmat.loimt'clIic ilut'e Initeti 'IV' fie tlltIi'i'u , nmttt
fommmii mmt'si womi.ici limi ., ilp ? antI ,'u'm efltl time

uoI tilinp ( r anti w'lJ Iitoit'ii mtn'ts' ut'l.cii'ics ltt' t'etm' map mht siI.n. , rr o eat. . ' 'a , .t. timettmberger, , $2 111Pm ci. , leirt'tt , ?dlcii. ,
" Ilteim "I imu (used llUmmimttt , "i' SICcifles In my
famtmIt' for ) ers itni tlmm'e miitt'm , ,. fttntl, themrelist.I , have sm.'J titemim tt'r litYIt1I.Am , lE.-'iiu .

, lN'l'1.AMatATIo1lV8lNT.Ufl' , 1tl.sfi.s: sat Vmlocl'l ot'nit , timm, time bttat iC.tmmtsVe himt' ,' miot hul, to c'ttii a iiiislchan?SinCe comutumteicel tusing ' ) tmr IiCtli1c. . '
'

Otm"
'

, Jtm ,,. A. Uomin'i , ilsimupautg , I , . I. . wrilest77 he' , trili'vn an ecsi1eimt letiiiy for(VILIM4 , "
.Jtttti X"tiile'

, ) , , , ' . , j , ,
WtiIt'St 'I oem-u- )' 0 oum' Stiet'iflc, itt ,'uItit , t.n.t
.i'rmmig No t ( ' ns jtmt the timing for'hlOOl'io'G('OL'uhI , iom.t ' , ' domen , "

.im a. tItttirnsn,
, imim'armmmmim, , Pa. vrites1 "fcot ,', l on.' cC my OI.tCttlCti of Sc'l.'l'ii. ' 1tiiuu

( i.o we , hiu-iplemt , cmiii CtlItIl hilt walk'lthiotit scter.tiilmgl'mihi, Nt , . I let fever andNC, 11 for ltlll.r.mAii.i , Time tlulm.t ilotue 51mG
took sttp w I t -I m.t'l of t lie lttm ii ptml , ' '

atmll'A t 1JQOilIt. . Ihtumnm.hmm t'o , ' ipealfle-
sct, ,-m' mill .1l es'e. , cmi ncotumtt, of witleim Is ivcn
lii lila en Is g.l nod e'leti Sm's-cl flo at , , muuumi , an4fr'e itmi a lm'ttea man-

.ilimtmiphme
.

, . ' St'et'tmic uleset hl'otl nt.re, ni-a ISo
eiieii , Cr l'iCltct mlzsks , hmeldhmig ak tlmmics am-
Ilimielt for 1100. .iohl hy ,iruglts. r s'mit ore.-
m'il'i

.
, tn rettlt of twice. IIUMI'l t1t1t S' ?ttmDI.

('lNI COM1'A'Y , Cci' . VthIIammi tumid Johmmi hits. ,'
New Vomit ,

-a

:

,

Yale's
' ,Hair . .

'
'

1

ij . .

Tonic '

Ladies nhitl Gentleiioen-It atTords me
great pleasui'e to cthl: the attention of
the public to Yttlo's Excelhiior Hair
'Tonic , wlmhcli is the first niod only ,

reiiiedy ktuovn to chemistry which post.
tivel3tlIl'li $ grmiy Imnir back to is original
color without dye. It hag gohie on re-

cord
-

that Mine. M. Yahe-woudorfoil wo.
luau citemnihit-Imas miiade this onout valu-
able

-
of all chiemnicmul discoveries. Mme ,

Yale peronahly C11I01'SeS Its actiomi anti
gives time IUhhiC her solemiin gumtrante
that it lmas 1)eei1 tested in every concelv-
able way , mtiid has proved itself to be ,

tIme 01113' Ilmtir Specific. It Htops hair fall.
hug iiuuiuictllntc'ly timid created a luxur1ou-
grovtlm. . Contains no hmijurlous imogredi-

cut.
-

. Pimymsiciatis amisi cliollmhKtg Invited to
analyze It. It Is not sticky or greasy ; on
time coimtrat'y it makes the hair soft ,
youtlmuil , ultiffy , anti ISeciog it In ctii'I. For
genticition itiuti iflIieS w'itii link a llttlo
gray , sti'ettketl gray , eiitli'cly gray , anti
with BAI4D I11ADS , it i especimthiy ro-
.colflnienletl.

.
( . ,

All druggists selh It , Price 1.OO ,

I tulbody Offers a Snbmtitmit ,, Hlmuu T1ucm-

sMME. . Iti , YALE , lloalthm anti CormimlnxtioSot'ciutlIt , Ylmlo'rcmmmpluof Ilemmuty , No. iJtSSaeStreet , Ctmicmmgo ,

CheapFarmLancsIm-
i Iowa , Nehirnaka , Kansas , Colorado andSoimthi Dakota , for imoniesoekc'rn only ; no
ellOCmIlttorn or iirokers mieed mipply ; makeyour wants known , Call or ntlIrcmmn ,

1lnglo-Aiuerican Mortgage & Trust CQ, .
OMAhA , NRURASgA , __Th. wol,

WHO IS HE
- - lie is ono of time most"
'. skillful or Chines , doo.-

lOrs
.

, because of his great
knowledge and cur. ..
flaying been eight years

..
In the medical college of

. Chmhna he tmnderstanili ( hi.
mmnmetiiato actIon of over, ,000 remuiedie. . Whim four'
teen years of practice an
over four years of that
time In Omaha ha. given
him a reputallon backed

, up by timoustimids of testi.
mantels In curing tvi.uisimAitATJII of amsea

whether CJ1R.NIC OR OTliiiitVtHL8 , Br , d
(lee Wo gusranteea a cure In every Case or the
money wlmt Le refunded. ConsuitittiQo tree. hien-
a two-Cent llatn for book and question' blanks-

.Dr.

.
. 0 , GeeWo , , fiiuN.hOLim hit. , Omiimmhia , Neb

CURES QUIOKEcTI-
II.V iN1' OT1t1Jf JtIC.IfJCIV-

Tarrant' . Extract of Cu.bibs and Copaiba is a at ,
eertaln and uutck cure fecgororrhmea anti gird anti Ii-
an old-tried renmedy (or a1
disenecs (if the Urinary or.guns , Combhmimng in a highly
concemtratetl form the sue-
.dicinal

.
virtues of cubebiand capuiba , its portable. imupe , fieedon from ( ash

and speedy action (curing Inies time titan soy othm.r-
mrcParIttiQtm ) mnaks it T1119
MO8T VALIIAJII-49usiiuy , 'ro prevrn ( trawl ,

s that every packaSe htas a red strip across the
face of label , with this smanature of Tsrranl 4.
Co. , N. Y. , utup it. I'IIICU. ; i.oo. Uoid by i.1-

druggist. ..


